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Paiute Indian Reserva%on Sunday Breakfast and Mt Charleston Climb—April 17, 2016 
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~ Coming Events ~~ Coming Events ~~ Coming Events ~~ Coming Events ~    
 

Next Monthly Mee%ng:  May 17, 2016  

(Third Tuesday of the month) 

The Tap House—5589 W Charleston 

Mee%ng at 8:00 PM 

Op%onal dinner and social hour start at 6:00 PM. 

May 15 (Sunday) ** PLEASE NOTE CORRECTED DATE ** 

SPRING MOUNTAIN RANCH FAMILY PICNIC 

Mark Schieff  

Mike Kessler  

 

10:00 AM – 3:00 PM 

$7 per car entrance fee 

Bring your beverages, potluck dish, kids, grandkids, etc  

June 2—4 

PIOCHE / ST GEORGE TRIP 

Tony Gardner   

Hal White  

Members not signed up should contact Tony or Hal for 

availability 

July 4 (Monday) 

SUMMERLIN COUNCIL PATROTIC PARADE 

Hal White  

More informa�on to follow 

TOUR REPORT BY MIKE KESSLER 

“Please be sure to sign up at the mee�ng or tell the Tour Leader so we will know you’re coming.“  

ning stage as Hal reported at the 

mee%ng.  Stay tuned for more dis-

cussion at the next mee%ng. 

 

Please contact me if you’re interest-

ed in arranging a monthly breakfast.  

I can help you plan in. 

A thank you to all who 

a�ended the breakfast at 

the Paiute Indian Reserva-

%on.  There were 41 mem-

bers and 17 cars. 

 

Following breakfast we drove to Mt 

Charleston with 26 members and 13 cars.  

Only one person broke down….ME! 

 

We’re looking forward to the Spring Mtn 

Ranch Family Picnic May 15th.  Be sure to 

sign up if you plan to a�end.  Don’t 

forget your side dish and auc%on 

items.  Contact Tony for more infor-

ma%on. 

 

The Pioche & St George trip is coming 

up in early June.  You should already 

have your reserva%ons and be signed 

up.  If you haven’t and want to a�end, 

contact Tony. 

 

The July 4th parade is s%ll in the plan-

SUNSHINE BY CHARLOTTE KESSLER 

Jolene Dysert was  hospitalized 

for a blood clot and pneumonia.  

She is recupera%ng at home.  

Best wishes for a quick recovery! 

 

Liz Prehm has had a bad bout with flu.  

She’s a li�le be�er but s%ll recupera%ng.  

Liz & Dan’s son has bacterial pneumonia.  

Best wished for speedy recoveries 

for both! 

 

Sandie Camburn had her 2 year 

check which came out great.  So 

happy for you Sandie! 

 

Hal White recently lost his brother 

in an accident.  So sorry Hal, think-

ing of you and your family. 
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At the last mee%ng there 

was a lively discussion on 

what to do with a fairly 

small amount of club 

money. A very ac%ve cou-

ple in the club wished to 

open their home for a breakfast aNer the 

4th of July parade. All they wished for 

was a small amount from the club to help 

foray the costs. The discussion centered 

around opening their home to the en%re 

club because of club money being used. 

The breakfast was for those ONLY in the 

parade and not the en%re club. I wish to 

remind the club membership that we 

subsidize the Christmas party ONLY to 

those that a�end. We do not send a 

check for the subsidized amount to 

those that do not a�end. Also at the 

Spring mtn. picnic the club pays for 

hamburgers and hot dogs ONLY for 

those that a�end, we do not mail 

hamburgers out to the en%re club 

membership.  The club also contrib-

utes to the members hos%ng the Oc-

toberfest.   The only thing different is 

the holiday.   I feel the 4th of July pa-

rade is a club func%on and the break-

fast should be for ONLY those that 

par%cipate in the parade and not eve-

ryone that wants a free meal. I do 

not see what the problem is and 

why membership is causing prob-

lems in helping this couple that is 

trying to promote club par%cipa%on 

in scheduled events. They are not 

asking for anything that is not al-

ready being done, and I agree with 

them.  This needs to be ad-

dressed at the next mee%ng and 

put to rest, as I am 

sure it will come up 

again and again. 

 

THE PREZ SEZ  BY JIM MILLER 

Spring is here, the trees 

and grass are turning 

green and flowers are 

blooming every color of 

the rainbow. So lets find 

out about corsages and 

boutonnieres. 

  

Corsage is French and refers to the bod-

ice of a dress to which it is a�ached. They 

were originally thought to be lucky or 

ward off evil spirits. Both fresh and 

fabric flowers are used. Various 

materials such as feathers and rib-

bons are used to form flowers. 

  

Boutonniere is also French. It means 

bu�onhole. Usually a single flower 

is worn pushed through 

lapel bu�onhole. It can be worn by 

males or females. Women usually 

wear clusters of flowers in 

VICE PRESIDENT BY SUZAN LEWIS 

bu�onhole of garment, like a coat. 

  

Over 2000 years of wearing flowers 

has been a part of fashion with 

fresh flowers being most popular. 

So pick your favorite flower and 

send it to your favorite person to be 

worn and adored. 

  

  

On my last note on spark and direc%on 

there was some discussion on point and 

plug gaps. If the %ming is correct why is 

the point gap cri%cal? The points are a 

switch that allow the coil to charge and 

discharge. The charge of the coil is con-

trolled by the %me the breaker points are 

CLOSED. This %me that the points are 

closed is called dwell. The longer the 

points are closed the longer the dwell 

and stronger the magne%c field in the 

coil. Dwell angle is a measure of the 

length of %me that the primary circuit is 

allowed to energize the primary windings 

of the coil. Dwell is the degrees of rota-

%on of the distributor rotor when the 

points are closed. A model A has a dwell 

of about 23 degrees with a point 

gap of .018-.020". When seSng the 

point gap you are actually seSng 

the %me the points are closed ie, 

the Dwell. A dwell meter will tell 

you how long the points are closed. 

Even Henry's engineers had trouble 

with gap seSngs. On service bulle-

%n #210 Jan 1928 they called for a 

gap of .015-.018". Then changed to 

a gap of .018-.022" in bulle%n #346 

on May 1929. I personally think this 

was to reduce call backs when the 

point block would wear in and be-

come smaller. I am running a high 

compression head and such need a 

li�le more spark power to jump the 

TECHNICAL BY JIM MILLER 

plug gap so I set my points at 

".018" to give the coil more %me 

to charge. Again due to the high 

compression head I set my plugs 

at .032", not .032-.035". On May 

1930 Ford service bulle%n stat-

ed .027-.035" then changed back 

to .035" Feb. 1931. If you are 

having idle problems change the 

plugs back to a li�le wider gap. 
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Jim Miller called the 

mee%ng to order at 8:00 

P.M.  Suzan Lewis led the 

Pledge of Allegiance.  

There were 40 members 

present, and 8 Model A’s driven.  

Mark Schieff made a mo%on and Del 

Hering seconded,  and the minutes 

of the previous mee%ng were ap-

proved. 

 

President: Jim Miller announced the 

birthday list.  Best wishes to all.  Jim 

Miller provided us with several flyers 

and lists of upcoming car club events 

in the Valley. 

 

Vice President:  Suzan Lewis did an-

other great job with the dark horse 

%ckets. 

 

Treasurer:  Bob Andrini gave the fi-

nancial report. 

Workshop:  Jim Miller gave an im-

promptu workshop to repair Mike Kess-

ler’s fuel problem.  The workshop for 

Kat and Pat McMahon’s Model A rear 

end is s%ll on the schedule. 

 

Tour:  Mike Kessler reported that we 

had 41 members and 17 cars at the Pai-

ute Indian Reserva%on Breakfast.  Great 

showing.  Mike also reminded us that 

any and all items will be welcome for 

the auc%on at the Spring Mountain 

Ranch Family Picnic on May 15. 

 

Sunshine:  Charlo�e Kessler gave her 

report. 

 

Membership and Newsle�er:  Rita gave 

her report. 

 

Old Business:  The barbeque grill is a 

ques%on.  Should we keep it and use it, 

or put it up for sale?  Sandie Camburn 

informed us that they have it at their 

home, and anyone interested can call 

them and make arrangements to 

come out to see it. 

 

New Business: Thanks to Bob Chesto 

for bringing in several metal signs that 

were  auc%oned  off at the mee%ng.   

 

Dark Horse:  Tony Gardner won the 

Dark Horse. 

 

Adjourned:  Mo%on to adjourn was 

made by Tony Gardner and seconded 

by Dan Prehm. Mee%ng was ad-

journed at 9:30 P.M.  God Bless Us All. 

MEETING MINUTES BY JUDY COLLETT 

Nutz ‘n Boltz 
NEWSLETTER:  Published monthly by the LVVMAFC.   Articles submitted for publication should reach the editor by 
Saturday noon following the monthly meetings. All articles become the property of the club and are subject to correc-
tions or revisions. Permission granted to reprint articles.    
 
WEB SITE:  www.vegasmodela.com 
 
DUES:  $25 annual club dues are payable before the first day of January.  Members not paid by January 31st shall be 
considered inactive and dropped from all chapter mailings.  Members are encouraged to join the MAFCA national or-
ganization for $40.  Visit www.mafca.com to join. 

2015 OFFICERS & DIRECTORS 

PRESIDENT Jim Miller 

PAST PRESIDENT  Mark Schieff 

VICE PRESIDENT Suzan Lewis 

TREASURER Bob Andrini 

SECRETARY Judy Colle� 

TOUR DIRECTOR Mike Kessler 

WORKSHOP DIRECTOR Jim Miller 

SUNSHINE DIRECTOR Charlo�e Kessler 

MEMBERSHIP & PUBLICITY Rita Waroway 

NEWSLETTER EDITOR Rita Waroway 
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Happy BirthdayHappy BirthdayHappy BirthdayHappy Birthday    

MayMayMayMay San Diego Swap Meet & Beach Trip—February 2016 

LVVMAFC ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT  

 

7 Lynda Haight 

8 Karen Smith 

9 Gary Richins 

13 Andy Lewis 

18 Max Miller 

19 Rita Waroway 

25 Pat Berry 

27 Donald Haight 

29 Amber Richins 

30 Margaret Tokar 

31 Ed Kaminski 

Horse Show Event with Wayne Rodgers 2016 
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EDWARD PORTELLO 

An�que Model A Fords 

NEVADA’S largest supply of 1928-1931 Ford Model A 

parts, we stock only original parts, all stored indoors, 

frames, housing, tower shi:s rebuilt, wheels are clean 

and primed, firewalls, gas tanks, rebuilt motors, genera-

tors, starters, Zenith carburetor 1-2-3, Tillotson speedom-

eters, steering columns, relined brake shoes, headlights, 

bumpers, etc.  702-378-1492, Las Vegas, NV; 

binamhp@aol.com  **40-YR** 
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LAS VEGAS VALLEY MODEL A FORD CLUB 

 

 

www.vegasmodela.com 
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